<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Release</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>RO91486</td>
<td>U11RCP PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RO94539</td>
<td>CORRECT U11-425 MESSAGE</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The CA RS 1703 service count for this release is 2
The CA RS 1703 service count for this FMID is 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FMID</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL7B000</td>
<td>RO91486</td>
<td>U11RCP PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RO94539</td>
<td>CORRECT U11-425 MESSAGE</td>
<td>PTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Release</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>RO91486</td>
<td>RO91486  M.C.S. ENTRIES = ++PTF (RO91486)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**U11RCP PERFORMANCE**

**PROBLEM DESCRIPTION:**
The U11RCP report can take longer to execute when GROUP= is specified. The internal jobs table is now accessed more efficiently to reduce CPU resulting in lower elapsed times.

U11RCP now processes JEHF production records in a more efficient manner to further decrease elapsed time.

Some of the statistics values displayed previously were not accurate because they were saved in half words. These field are now saved in full words so they don't overflow. Some of the affected totals:

- TOTAL CONTROL RECORDS READ FROM THE JEHF.
- TOTAL PRODUCTION RECORDS SORTED FROM THE JEHF.
- TOTAL RERUN RECORDS SORTED FROM THE JEHF.

**SYMPTOMS:**

Long U11RCP elapsed time with GROUP= control card

**IMPACT:**
Batch Windows

**CIRCUMVENTION:**
Don't specify GROUP= control card.

**PRODUCT(S) AFFECTED:**
CA 11-MVS  Release 11.0

**Related Problem:**
11  478

Copyright (C) 2017 CA. All rights reserved. R00018-AL7110-SP1

DESC(U11RCP PERFORMANCE).
++VER (Z038)
FMID (CL7B000)
PRE ( RO48089 RO55217 )
SUP ( TR91486 )
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Release</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>RO94539</td>
<td>M.C.S. ENTRIES = ++PTF (RO94539)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORRECT U11-425 MESSAGE**

**PROBLEM DESCRIPTION:**
The U11-425 message should only have this text:
U11-425 FAILED COMMAND AUTHORIZATION
In some cases "REMT ignored because LOCALGTS-NO" is appended to this message because of an incorrect length on a move instruction.

**SYMPTOMS:**
Message U11-425 has unrelated text appended to it.

**IMPACT:**
None.

**CIRCUMVENTION:**
None.

**PRODUCT(S) AFFECTED:**
CA 11-MVS Release 11.0

**Related Problem:**
11 482
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DESC(CORRECT U11-425 MESSAGE).
++VER (Z038)
FMID (CL7B000)
PRE ( RO47987 )
SUP ( TR94539 )
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Family</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA-11</td>
<td>CA 11 RESTART AND TRACKING</td>
<td>11.00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA11 BASE</td>
<td>11.00.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The CA RS 1703 Product/Component Count for this release is 2